
I

tlio Now York banks own the Philadelphia
lmnk I * mainly on re servo nccounu , which
rnnnot bo charped ngnlnst drafts sent to
PhllMlolnhln for collection. The money

the Philadelphia banks owe the Now
York banks Is for drafts sent to them for
collection nnd the money for which they
liavo rccolvcd but have not remitted to us.
1 ho reason they glvo for not remitting us
the money Is they cannot gotNowVork
cixchnngo except at ft high rate
of commission nnd they cannot spnro-
iho currency. Yet they Iwast of a
rnsh reserve of morn than 03 per
unit. The Now York banks do not complain
without Just cause, nn Is seen by the fact
that the Philadelphia banks have asked
that no more drafts bo sent to them for colM.
lection. Ono well known nntionnl bank
which WAS owed $000,000 by ono Philadelphia
Imnk on account of collections received n
check on Its reserve account this morning
for ilXXUXX ) lu part payment of the debt ,

thus leaving $100,000 still owing. "
Doei Nut Iinplr WcukneM.-

A

.

dispatch from Philadelphia today say ? :

' 'Tho banks hero nssumo the position that
thu banks In Now York owe this city far
more thnn Philadelphia Is Indebted to them ,

nnd thnt the whole question is as to who
shall pay the premium for exchange nnd
lines not imply any weakness whatever on
the part of P'.illndolphla banks. The rate
fur Now York exchange hns averaged M per
H.OOO for several weeks , nnd In consequence
Millndolphlu is considerably out of pockot."

A president of o.io of the leading banks
Bin ted thnt if Now York would pay this
premium It could got Immediate settlement
for Us collodion nccounls. Philadelphia
Imnks nro In oxcopllonally slrong condlllon-
nnd today hnd over SKI per cent reserve.

The Post , summing up the sltuatlo"h >Jo-
jnght

-

snjss "In Its violence nnd helpless-
ness

¬

of liquidation , the market of the pres-
ent

¬

week hns not boon paralleled since 1873-

.'J'ho
.

people will bo wiser If In such comparlf-
ion

-

they examine rather Iho striking points
nf difference than the surface resemblance.
First nnd foremost.tho collapse after twenty
years is ngnln following on the heels of wldo
mid universal speculation. Thoru nro shift-
ing

¬

sands in thu llnnncial groundwork of
today , but the fabrics built upon them wont
flown for the mdst part lone ago. London ,
whoso operations wore a source of terror to
the markets of 18T3 , is the foremost present
factor of support. The storm which pros-
trated

¬

English credits nnd which sent up
1 ho Ix> ndon bank rate In October , 1873 , from
U to 0 per cent came Indeed to this later
iipoch , but it came and passed over to the
financial horizon thrco years slncn. There
nro hard pressed corporations now , as thcro-
wrro then , and some of them have already
fallen , but their notes do not carry , ns they
did In 1873 , the full endorsement of scores of
powerful banking houses.

Ware I'rrpHrcil Till * Tlmo-

."Tho
.

panic of 1873 , it is shown , caught the
two chief credit nations unprepared. This
j'ear each lnd: its house In order. There is
tin answer , too , in the history of 1873 to the
despondent query now so common , 'What is-

to turn the tide ? ' The tide turned twenty
years ago as suddenly us the deluge of liquld-
ntlon

-
had begun , The market first resisted ,

then steadied nnd nt length , within u month ,

returned abruptly to normal conditions
uiinply bocnu50 n point at lust waa reached
when financial reason mastered financial in-

ffinlty.
-

. Neither n repeal bill uor a sudden
renewal of gold imports served then to mark
the change , but liquidation simply exhausted
Itself , holders of money suddenly appeared
us buyers nnd with us little warning ns thnt
which marked Its beginning thu panic
ended. "

It is now scml-offlclally stated thnt there
will bo no reorganization of the Erlo nrop-
orty

-
, but that the not earnings of the next

tlireo years will bo applied to the paying off
of the floating debt , and this will prevent
reorganization and an assessment.-

AIUIEMTKU

.

I'Oll < Ul YNO L.YUCI2NT-

.Ofllclul

.

* of thu PoojiliiM Hunk of Denver
ClmrKiul wltlt u Serious Crliuo.-

DKNVEII
.

, July 20. President M. J. Law-
rence

¬

of the People's Savings bank was nr-

rostcd
-

at his oftlco in the People's National
bank block shortly after 2 o'clock this after-
noon

¬

on a warrant charging grand larceny in
connection with the failure of the Savings
bank. The warrant was issued out of Jus-
tlco

¬

Lambert's court and was sworn to by-
W. . M. Casey in behalf of his wife , Sophie
Casey , who is a depositor in the bank to tno-
nmnunt of ? 1800. The same warrant upon
which President Lawrcnco was arrested
nlso called for the arrest of Cashier F. C-
.Shrndor

.

upon the sumo charge , and ho , too ,
wns arrested before 3 o'clock.

The charge upon which the proceedings
nro brortghl is that the bank received n de-
posit

-
from Mrs. Casey within thirty days

previous to the time of the failure. This is-
nllegod to bo u violation of the stale law ,
nnd Is held by that law to bo prima facie
uvidcnco that the officials of the bank know
that the bank.was insolvent. This , under
the law , makes "tho olllcials liable to prose-
cution

¬

for grand larceny. The punishment
for such offense is Imprisonment , for not less
than one nor more thnn ton years.-

Mr.
.

. Lawrence was Interviewed immodl-
tituly

-
after his nrrcst and , speaking of the

nffair , said : "Mr. Shrador and I have not
n thing to fear from developments. No olll-
I'lal

-
act of ours regarding the bank can ro-

l ect upon our honor or good faith. I have
been in nctivo buslnbss hero sovnn years nnd-
twentytwo year * previous in Cleveland , O. ,
r.nd I feel very conlldcnt that those who
know mo Intimately will await results before
passing Judgment. "

Hoferrlng to the statements issued yester-
day

-
. by Assignee Shrador , which showed

that the liabilities of the bank wore some
$1,200 In excess of the assets , President
Lawrence said : "Owing to a miscon-
struction

¬

, the statement falsifies facts. A
complete statement of this bank win ho
published In nil the dnllv papers on July 27
by the assignee a's an advertisement , as re-
quired

¬

by the statutes. The assets of theliank will show nn actual excess over
liabilities of over $128,000 and n furtherliability of stockholders ;o makn good alldeposits of $100,000 , which makes n total of
228.000 of actual assets over liabilities to-
Bccuru depositors. "

roucin: TO N

11. 1. Nlcluila * & llii , , nVoll Knnirn Now
York Kirm nf llrokuni. On llmlnr.-

NKW
.

YonK , July 20. The failure of ono of
the old linns of the "street , " 11. 1. Nicholas
& Co. , was announced soon afternoon. In
point nf liabilities it wns surprising , the out-
htandlng

-
obligations of iho llrm amounting

to 1250000. The firm assigned to William
Cromwell Nelson , no preferences. The fol-
io

¬

ivlng statement was given out at the com-
pany

¬

'sottlco :

"Tho obligations of the firm will foot up
nbout $1,250,000 , They hnvo boon engaged
In a general stock brokerage business , deal-
Ing

-
in n great number of iho best stocks.Among them may IMJ mentioned tint stock ofthe Now York Central , the Chicago &

Northwestern , the Clilcajjo & St. PaulEv-
nn

-
, villi & Terre Haute , Mobile Si Ohio , nnd ,

in fact , almost all the prominent railway so-
curlllos

-
In the country. Their collateral is

in splendid paper , nnd all wo nslc the credi ¬

tors of the llrm Is that they will not bo
frightened into selling it out , but to hold it.'Jhoy will nil receive UK ) cents on the dollar ,
nnd thcro will bo a-handsomo aiirpltii for
the llni ) . Their nsuots , if they can
DO realized upon at ' their Intrln-
lo

-
value , will exceed their nubilities by it-

inleast 18 [ or cent , As these collaterals nro
the hands of Hrst-class Institutions , we have
reason to hopa that they will not bo rashly
disposed of. The cause of the failure , u
goes without saving , was the ilnanclal
stringency , the call of loans and the inability
of the llrm to put up the necessary margins.
.I'lio latter inability was only in part tliolr
own , most of it being part of their custom ¬

ers. ' The linn's outstanding contracts on
the Exr.hangu am Inslgnlllcnnt. Wo hope
wo shall bo able to pull the llrm through
got it on its feet hgain. " idJ.

The tlrm Is composed of H , I. Nicholas ,

3. Nicholas , Marcus Mayer and U. Tay ¬

lor. H. I. Nicholas has been n member of
the Stock exchange sini'o 18t'S and the pros-
mil tlrm has been in uxiste.nco about six
years ,

The failure of.T. 1) . Dmnont was nnnouncnd
in the Stock exchange in the Ir.st hour. Hu-
w.iu formerly vlco president ot the St. Paul
road. _____ _

nn it Strlkf ,

Ki.woon , Iml. , July SO , The Wclih work-
men

¬

In the tin plate fuctnry have struck and
threaten to return to Wales If tlivlr demands
are not grunted._ _

''MIIU < U i Down.-
VAIIE

.

, Mast. , July 2fl. The Otis company's
cotton mill * In lull town will shut down

Hftttirdny lor ono month on nccouni of not
being nblo to find n market for their
product. Tlio number of hands employed U-

n.f.00 , The cotmwinj'fi mills nt barren ,
Palmer , Thorndyko , Bondyllle nnd Thrco-
Illvers will nlM > curtail proilucllon to the
same extent ns the mill nt Wnio.-

Piin.APEt.i'iitA
.

, July 20. The woolen mills
ol Hcntehard Bros. , employing SIiO hands ,

hnvo shut down Indefinitely , owing to de-
pression

¬

In trade.L-
F.WISTOX

.
, Mo. . July 20. The Bales mills

will shut down August li for flvo weeks. The
mills employ 1.800 people.-

PtTTsmi
.

no , July 'M. The I'lttsburg Wlro
works at Brnddock shut down today "on ac-
count

¬

of dull trado. The plant employed
men.

ir.viit-
Hnlt I.nlcd UmlnrM .Men IMIIB n I'roelnmn *

tton lll'Ilpltlnc: tlin .Slttintlon.
SALT LAKE , July 20 , [Special Telegram to-

Tun BEE. ] The Business Men's association
of this city , the1 largest commorclnl organi-
zation

¬

in Utah , Issued n voluminous circular
today to merchants , manufacturers nnd
capitalists , cast nnd west , the Import of-
vlifoh Is ns follows :

"Wo stand Immediately In the shadows of-
n dancer which is aiming n fatal blow nt
the very basis of our development nnd pros-
perity

¬

and threatens to sweep out of exist-
onc3

-
the industry on which nil of the Indus-

tries
¬

depend in this region , It hns been
through silver mining that this region has
been developed to its present greatness , nnd
our coal mines , manufactures , farms , ranges
and commerce generally loan upon silver
us their respective source of profit-

."Wo
.

believe that the action of eastern
financiers In their attempt to establish n
single monotnry basis nnd to destroy silver

-as money has been injurious to the country
at largo. It hns resulted In the locking up of
nil the money of this region. All mines huvo
been shut down. Already thousands of peo-
ple

¬

have boon thrown out of employment.
Factories have had to shut down and mer-
chants

¬

to countermand tholr orders.
Last year the income from wool
In this territory wns $2,500,000 ;

this year H is only 50 per cent of
that sum. The coal output hns decreased fxH

per cent , nnd railroad tonnage In und out of
this territory 00 per cent. All this hns como
nbout fronf the fall in silver. Wo have
thousands of cnttlo in the territory and hun-
dreds

¬

of thousands of shcop which cahTrot bo-

marketed. . Wo hnvo mngnlllccnt fruit pros-
pects

¬

and vast quantities of grain which
cannot bo marketed because thcro is no
money to cither preserve or move crops.
Our products , our property and resources
are amply sufllclcnt to continue our prosper-
ity

¬

; but tlio repeal of the Sherman act , with
no legislation supplemented which would glvo
standing to silver us money , would bo to us-
ns the destruction of Now York harbor by-
nn oarthquakoto_ that city. "

Utah Woman Interested.
SALT LAKH , July 20. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun BEK. ] The women of Utah held a largo
mass meeting in the interest of silver nt
the theater in this city this evening. That
structure was Illled to oversowing with
both sexes , but only ladles occupied the
stngo and only ladles spoke from the pintf-
orm.

-
. Thera was music by a women's

orchestra and by women vocalists. Airs ,

Kmolino B. Wells wns chosen chairman
of Iho mooting nnd responded with n brief
silver speech" . Ottier speeches wcro made
by representative women , and n memorial
to congress from the women of Utah was.
adopted praying for the enactment of such
measures ns will increase the use of silver
money nnd enhance the price of silver bullion.
The old song , "Hard Time Como Again No
More , " which did service in former panics ,

wns sung with a vim. A similar women's
mooting will bo hold in Park City tomorrow
night.

IOWA SUiVEIl MKN.

Some of Tlm < n Who Will Attend the
Ghlcngrn Convmitlon.-

DBS
.

MOINKS , July 20. [Special Telegram
to TUB DEB. ] The executive board of the
Bimetallic league is at work selecting dele-
gates

-

to the sllyor convention to bo hold in
Chicago next week. There will bo three
Iowa points of rendezvous previous to the
departure for the World's' fair city.
Southern towa delegates will moot at-Afton ,
those from the central section at Dos Moincs-
nnd those, in the northern part of the state
will assemble at Mnrshalltown. Des Moincs
delegates will leave next Monday morning.
The list of Iowa men is not com-
pleted

¬

as various labor organizations
have not reported their selections. Among
those already chosen as delegates to
this great convention are : Huch O'Hara ,
Mount Pleasant ; J. B. Payne , Osceoln ; D. F.
Kogcrs , Minburti , Thomas Meredith. Lewis ;
Milo Ilono , Batavia ; Robert Stanley , Chan-
ton ; W. H. Calhoun , J. C. Welch , Marshull-
town ; W. E. George , Harlan ; A. Swanson ,

Grlnnoll ; C. W. Beun , Correctionville : Mr-
.McGurk

.

, Parnoll ; 11. H. Double , Seymour ;
A. G. Hull , Talntor ; T. J. Boltz , Ottumwa ;
W. H. Taylor , Henry Guernsey , Bloomfield ;
John Murphy , Now Sharon ; W. H. Uobb ,
CrestonjUr. A. A. Kumsoy.Albia ; T. J. Sator ,
Danville ; J. H.iggerty , Burlington ; 1.
Guigor , Tlpton ; D. H. Talbot , Sioux City ;
D. M. Natlor , Slgournoy : D. J. Morris , Os-
knloosa

-
; John C. Ferris , Hampton ; J. J.

SVortz , Kussoll ; T. B. Furrows , Garvln ;
George ICarly , Newton ; W. C. Handloman ,
Carlisle ; E. II. Taft , Humboldt ; Matt
Kwart , Ewarf Al T. Brooks , Mount Pleas-
nnt

-
; F. H. Wetmoro. Adair ; John F. Bugg-

Ottumwa
, -

; J. B. Bradbury , Atlantic ; A. Van
"Wagmcn , Minnie ; B. B. Bakor.Sidnoy ; J. S.
Hopkins , Bradgato ; W. L. Livingston ,
Corydon.

WITHOUT UK.YSON.-

N'o

.

_ Good Cnuin for tlio Itun on the Mliguuri-
ll or Kmiftai City.-

WASIIIKOTOX
.

, July 20. Comptroller Eckels
has broken over precedents again by making
public n part of the ofllclal report of D. A- .

Cook , examiner in charge of the Missouri
National bank of Kansas City , ns follows :

"This bank suspended on the 17th hist , ,
because of a run on the part of Its depositors.
There was nothing in Its condition to war-
rant

¬

the run or to occasion suspicion as to its
solvency. It scams to have been prudently
mannged nnd ltd resources nro unusually
frco from items of questionable value , there
being no bad dobtu. The bank Is solvent
and should bo permitted to ro umu. The
depositors very generally express n ties Ira to
have the bank resume nnd promise every as-
sistance

¬

In their power. The available as-
sets

¬

of 'tho bank runount to JUIH283.Jj ; its
liabilities , f70S25875. Th6 remainder of Its
resources consist of cr.sh nnd items readily
converted into cash. "

Tlio idea of thu comptroller In making this
statement public is to show the fallacy of
the theory that everything is going to ruin
because banks nro cloilng their doors hero
nnd there , If the people who have money on
deposit wcro not panic stricken nnd did not
join in wild und unjustlthiblo runs many
banks which are now closed would have re-
mained

¬

open nnd bo (inlng u healthy
bnslnoss , The comptroller thinks thafto-
glvo publicity to such cases will show the
public the folly of being frightened without
causo.

HANK Ull.NS
'

In ltoi| ( rtril Ijnloi nt InillauiMi-
olU

-
, Mllwiiukno anil l.iMlluvlllo ,

a , July 20 , There wore no do-

veopmtnts
-

] ; in banking und financial circles
.today, Kunry thing is quiet mid no further
trouble Is expected ,

; , July 31.( Everything Is quiet
here today , Tlio runs on all the banks have
censed and bimmess U moving along in Hi-
u ual channel.

July 2(1.There( was some
of funds from the b.inks this'

mnrnliig. mostly by small doposliuru. but
nothing Ilko a gmiunil run. It is bcfiuvod
the trouble i * over,

rmiilltlmi of .Sun Vr.iiic.'noii llanki ,
SA.X FuAXt'iH'o , July 20. The reports of

the bunks of.Sun Francisco for July 22 are
irow in hand , There arti now thirtyone-
b.inks hern , Including seventeen commercial
banks , twelve savings banks and two na-

tional
¬

banks. The rosourcoi'of the various
banks are ns follows : Savings , $118,000,00) ;

commercial , 07000.000 ; national. ,000.000-
or n total of 1U3000UOO., uu increase
42,000,000 over last year. The liabilities ofni

given as follows : C.'auitnl paid up. 37000.000 i
rescrvo 'and surplus , 510,000,000, ; due de-
positors

-
, $ lMKXi.OOO! ! ( : duo other banks ,

M.OOO.OOO ; other liabilities , .'000000. The
banks are now beginning to make loans en-
grain mid other crops throughout the state.-

YVrult

.

nml 1'rvnrtili In I.onilimL-
ONPO.X , July 26. Tlio regular fortnightly

snttloihcnt nt Iho Sto"k exchange bcgnn-
tmlny. . Tlio market was weak nnd fovorlih
with great pro uro to soil American
securities. Quotations wcro nominal-

.Illmolnlllo

.

rrcK
Tlio stnlo council of the lllmotnlllo tongue

met yestcrdry nflcrnoon nt the Dollono-
hotel. . Those present were : T. H. Tibbies ,

Senator Allen , Congressman Bryan nnd D-

.Clem
.

Denver.
They selected the following delegntcs-nt

largo to represent Nebraska nt the Chicago
convention :

Gcorgo P. Bcmls , D. D. Gregory , C. S-

.Chnso
.

, V. O. Strlckler , P. W. IJIrkhnusor , J-

.It
.

Colliding , I. S. Uascall , K. P. Smith , J. J-

.Points.
.

. W. J. Wclshnns , It L. Motcnlfb ,
Paul Vnndcrvoort , Allan Hoot , T. H. Tib-
bies

¬

, D. C. Dnaver , M. M. Sexton , II. W-

.Miller.
.

. F. B. Hlbbnrd , O. A. Wolcott , J. W.
Edgcrton , M. J. Kcnnanl , Judge G. W-
.Doano

.
, John G. Tlpton. H. L. Day , J. Ivelloy

MacCombs and 13. K. Stoddard. The dele-
gates

¬

are roucstcd( | to meet nt V. O. Strick-
ler's

-
oftlco In the Now York Llfo building at

3 p. m , on Saturday.-

Onrn

.

tlin Hunk u ( iliunro.C-
IIAMIIKHI.AIX

.

, S. IX , July 20. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Bun. ] Attachments anil
execution held by depositors against the
property of the defunct Brulo County bank
have been set nsldo by Judge Henry nnd
today ho appointed J. AV. Orcutt receiver.
The matter will bo appealed to the state
supreme court. Justlco Kcllnm of the su-
preme

-

court Is president of the defunct bank.
Will 1.1 * I (lull ) Minn * I'ree.

SAN FiiANdsro , July 20. The Stock ox-

ohntigo
-

today adopted n resolution to the ef-

fect
¬

that during the next thirty days the
gold mines can bo listed on exchange with-
out

¬

paying the oustom.iry fee of ?500. Here-
tofore

¬

only a few gold mines had been listed ,

but now operators expect a revival of gold
mining in California that will make the In-

dustry
¬

as Important as 111 the early days-

.llnlcim

.

Knllnrrt.-
HBMNA

.
: , Mont. , July 20. O. W. Cannon ,

dealer in real cstntc , has assigned. His lia-

bilities
¬

are 245,000 ; assets , 81 , 500000. A.M.
Hotter has made a personal assignment. His
liabilities are $000,000 ; assets , 11000000.
The Holler Hardware company is not
effected by this assignment.

Will Hun on Unit Tlino.-
YONKBHS

.

, N. Y. , July 20. Alexander Smith
& Sons have ordered that their extensive
carpet mills bo run on half time until , further
notice. They give as the reason -for the
order the depression in the west. The mill
employs between 3,000 and 4,000, men.-

W'nn

.

Uimblu to Swonru Funds.
CLEVELAND , O. , July 20. The Avery Stamp-

ing works have gone into the hands of n-

receiver. . The concern is solvent , but is un-

able
-

to sccuro further accommodations from
the banks , which already hold $100,000 of Its
paper. Assets , $5or ,000 ; liabilities , 210000.)

l > iHcrlmlimtoit AKalimt Wluhltn.
WICHITA , Kan. , July 20. The Interstate

(Commerce commission has begun suit against
Ithe Missouri Pacifio road for discriminating
nguiust Wichita on freights from St. Louis
us compared with rates to Omaha.-

Oultl

.

Cumin ;? H.tuk.
NEW Youu , July 2ti. Ono hundred thou-

sand
¬

dollars worth of gold bullion was pur-
chased

¬

in London today for shipment hero :

f)00,0)0() in gold ciimo in from Havana , and
$1J5,000! is duo today on the Havel.

Texan I. nnd Agent * I'ull.
DALLAS , Tex. , July 20. The land loan and

collecting agency of Mnrphy & Bolan has
failed. The liabilities are estimated at
$500,000 , with assets fully as much. *

Falluru of 11 Cur | ! t Firm.-
MIMVAUKEK

.

, July 20. Goldsmith & Co. ,

dealers in carpets , otc. , made an assignment
late this afternoon to Henry Maun , whose
bond is lixcd at 5100000.

Holding Their Silver.-
WASUUJOTOS

.
, July 20. At the close of

business no responses 4iad been received to
Acting Director Preston's counter offer of-

J for silver.
For tlin Umii'llt.

CINCINNATI , July 20. Powell Crossloy , at-

torney
¬

, made an assignment this aftirnoon
for the benefit of creditors. Assets , $200-
000

, -
; liabilities , unknown.

The wholesale drug firm of Blake , Bruce
& Co. has been dissolved , Charles F. Blake ,

the senior member , retiring and turning the
business over to the other members of the
linn.

Yesterday Detective Vizard iccovcroQ a
gold watch chain stolen some time ago
from Matt Nou , and u gold watch taken
from Dr. Dorward's houso. The property

is worth 150.
The members of the Omaha View Improve-

ment
¬

club will meet in special session atOIU
Lake street tonight for the purpose
of discussing the proposition of the change
of grade of Thirtieth and Luke streets.

Only five vagrants were paraded before the
police magistrate yesterday , ana every one
was given his liberty. The judge said that it
was the llrst time in ages that n prisoner
had not been convicted during the forenoon
grind.

Comptroller Olsen has certified to n num-
ber

¬

of the paving contracts , The charter
provides that the ccrtiiicate of the comp-
troller

¬

shall be attached to each contract ,
showing that funds are an hand to pay for
the work-

.Thiovcs
.

broke Into M. Hoover's tool house
at !))0l: South Thirty-eighth street Tuesday
night and stole ?T>0 worth of tools. E , H-

.Prosser's
.

residence , 1605 Corby street , was
entered by sneaks Tuesday night , and $100
worth of jewelry taken.

Yesterday morning while Constable Daly-
nnd n young Indy were drivinc up Hamoy
street quite a commotion wns occasioned by-
Iho terse becoming unmanageable nnd the
young lady jumping from the vehicle. She
was but slightly injured and got away be-
fore

-
her name could bo ascertained.-

A
.

meeting of the park commissioners will
bo held Friday afternoon at" o'clock. It
will bo the regular monthly mooting of the
board and In addition to routine work other
important business will como up. Jt is-
probublo thnt some action may DO taken to-
glvo xnmcs to some of the now parks.-

Mrs.
.

. Nicholson , who lives at Sixteenth
and Cass streets , reports to the police that a
six weeks old baby was loft on her door stop
Tuesday night by some unknown person. The
baby was brought to the jail and the police
aslred to care for it. Some of the gang tried
to have.tho baby adopted by Sergeant Mike
Whalcn but ho wouldn't have It , nnd the
child will bo taken to the Opoii Door by the
matron.

Anton Ollwcckl has brought suit In the
district court , alleging thnt ho Is entitled
to recover the sum of $10,000 from John
ICazmio. In his petition ho alleges thnt
John caused fits tirrost , charging him with
the commission of a crlmo of which he wns
Innocent , thnt ho was arrested and locked
In jail and that by reason thereof ho was
brought Into public scandal nnd disgrace.

Frank Vnvordn bus rushed inta the courts
to demand $15,000 from the Omaha Pnckmtr
company , alleging that by the reason of-
tlio cruelty of oflicors of that corporation ho
has been made n cripple for life. Ho de-
clares

¬

that ho was employed In the packing
house shoving a huge cart which was illled
with meat , and that by reason of the loid
being so heavy and his Inability to hundlo-
It , hu was injured In body und health.

The mysterious mall sack found Monday
on the street and turned over to the postal
authorities turns out to have boon QUO of the
sacks belonging to the Klkhorn system.
Paxton & Sharp have the contract for haul-
Inir

1.
the KlUiorn's train mail nnd while

making a trip from the Webster street
station Monday the sack tumbled off the
wagon. The Klkhorn proved property and
recovered the pouch , which contained u lotof
folders and advertising juattcr for thu road.

Attorney Harvey of Lincoln , ono of the
lawyers ropresentiiiB the receiver of the col-
lapsed

¬

Capital National bank , came up yes-
terday

¬

, nnd held a long Interview wlthC.-
W.

.
. Mosher , ox-prosldont of the defunct in-

stitution
¬

, who is now confined In the county
jail. The conference wus wlttf reference to-

thu condition of some of thu securities of
iho bank. Ills stated that nothing has us
yet been done with reference to the attach-
ment

¬

suits recently begun in the federal
court , und that the marshal will mnko no
levies for the time being , owing to u tacit
understanding between the interested par-
tie * .

NATIONAL ''IEACUE GAMES

Philadelphia Trldi itho Two-Qamo Dodge
with Brooklyn but Palls.

ONE GAME STOPPED BY RAIN AT A TIE

Huston Kmlly Wlimrrom WnnhtiiRlon nnd
lloltls Second 1'liuxi I'lttnlmrg Clinches

llor drip oiv.Tiilrd Otlicr Test *

tloim Jtftumln lnclmngcil.P-

JIILADEUHU

.

, July CO. The Phillies anil
Brooklyn * played two games today , the first
of which was n tlo and the second the homo
tonm won. The llrst game was stopped by-

a hnrd shower at the otid of the llfth inning.
Score :

Philadelphia 40000 4
Itrooklyn a 1 0 10 4

lilts : Philadelphia. Ui Brooklyn. & Kr-
rors

-
: Philadelphia , 'j ; Drooklyti , 1. Earned

Him : riiiladnlphln , 1 ; llrooklyn , 1. llat-
turlos

-
: Vlckory auil Clements ! Haddock

nnil Klusluw. -
Second game :

riillnduluhla. . . . . 02000040 * 0-

llruoklyn , , . 0 1 0 0 0 'J 2 0 0 6-

lllt.s : Philadelphia. 14s Hrooklrn. 0. Errors :
I'lilludnlphla , 5 ; llrooklyn , li. Karned runs :
1'hllcdolnldn , fj ; llrooklyn , 3. Itatturlosl Car-soy and Clements ; Kennedy and Kliislow.

Jonah * -took 'Kin All.
LOUISVILLE , July t). Pltisburg won with-

out
¬

trouble. Score :

Louisville U 20002021 7-

1'iuslmrjt a o o o o 9 o o 11
- lilts : LouUvlllo , 13 ; I'lltsburij , 10. Errors :
Louisville , 3 ; I'ltt-sbiiDr.a. Batteries : Clark ,
Ilommlnit and Urlnii ullluii und tiugden.

Shut Out for the Spiders.
CINCINNATI , July 20. King pitched n

wonderful game nnd received brilliant sup ¬

port. ' Hiitn stopped the game In the sixth
inning. Score :

Clliclmmtl -. 010001 2
Cleveland 000000 0

Hits : Cincinnati , 0 ; Cleveland , 1. Errors :
None. Earned runs : Cincinnati , 1. Batteries :
king and Murphy ; Cuppy nnd O Connor-

.OlaiiU
.

Get tlio I.iist Ono.
NEW YoitK , July 20. The Now Yorks-

mndo it throe straight with the Baltlmoros.
Score :

Now York 3 O010100 * 5
Daltlmore 0 4

Hits : Now York. 8 : Italtlmoro , 0. Errors :
, 1. Earned runs : Now York , 3 ;

Ilnltlmorc , 3. Ilattorlcs : aormaln and Nelson ;
Mullano nnd Uliirk-

.1'oor
.

Old Undo.-
"Si.

.

. Louis , July 20. The Browns won by a
scant nose. Score :

St. LduU 0 02001022 7
Chicago , 100O 1004 O 0

lilts : St. Louis , 14 ; Chicago , 7. Error * : St,
Louis , 2 ; Chicago , 3. Earned runs : St. I.onln ,
4. llnttorles : ( Jloiison and Drcltenstoln ; Oun-
8on

-
, Mauuk and Hchrlver-

.liostou
.

Won liy Hitting.
BOSTON , July 2tJ. Bostons outbattod the

visitors both in sequence and length of hits.
Score :

] (

Iloslon p 5
Washington 1 000 10000 2

lilts : lloston , 7 : Washington , 4. Errors :
Iloston , 4 ; Washington , o. Earned runs :
lloston , 3. Batteries : Nichols and Bennett ;
Muul und Farroll.

Standing of the Tonm-

V.

* .

. L. I'-C. W. L. P.C.-
St.

.Philadelphia 48 ill ) ((1 Ml . Louis n. :n is.iiUoelun 48 L'7 (U.I ) Now York. . . 35 411 40.7-
Ilatllmoro.I'ltlBburff. . . . 14 ! U fiH,7 . . . . 33 4U 4S.'J-
ChlcairoClnvulnud. . . . 117 al 64.1 31 4U 42.B-
WnBliliiifton.Drooklyn. . . . 37 S7 fitX.-

oCtnolnnatl.
. 4015 40.0-

Loulavlllo.. . . 3U 3 $ 4a.ll . . . L 2 4'J 34.-

1IlAJINj ICKSUI.T-

S.Slniimoutli

.

PnrW'' rWsentH a Program of-
Iiiilid'civiit IntoroHt.

MoNMOUTH PAIK( , July 20. The card was
poor , the crowd' small and the races in-

different.
¬

' ' '.

First race , flvo ami a half furlongs : Adillo ((8-
to 5)) won , HuKh 1'cnny ((4 to 5)) second , Wood-
chopper

-
( S to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:00.

Second nice , six Tmlonxs : Stonnoll ((1 to 10)-
cWj

)
won , Hock on ((7 second. Tlmo :
Only t n started.

Third race , live nnd u half furlongs : Llfht.-
foot

-
. ((4 to 1)) won Nchnia ((5 to li ncond , En-
chantress

¬
((8 to C ) third. Tlnii ) : 1:041 * .

Fourth race , HX! furlongs : I.ady Violet ((1 to
5)) won. Tiny Tim ((15 to 1)) second , Jock Lovell
((80 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:11M.:

Fifth race , flvo furlong * : Sam Lucas ((8 to 0))
won , Stonunoll ((5 to 1)) second , Mletuac Quouu
< G to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1OHS.:

Sixth nice , one inllo : Lady 1'ubdfor ((10 to 1))
won , Bust Urand ( B to 1)) second , Miss Maud ((5
to'I third. Tlmo : l:41i.;

CLEVELAND , July 20. At the Grand clr-
culfraces

-
today the track was in good con

dition.
For 3-yoar-olds nnd umlor , 2:23: class : Orlolo

won , Double Cross second , lle.st time : 2:20.:
2:21: class , trotting : Jurhuwkcr won , San

Pedro hecoud , Belli) Uussull third. Dust time :
2:14: .

2:14: price ( unfinished ) : IIul Dillnnl and
1'iiul and Henry F U ouch won two hunts , llest
tlnie : U:12-

.BniaiiTON
: .

BBACH , July 20. Results :
First raco. inllo nnd ono-olilith : Harry

Alonzo(3( tel ) won , Ullward ((15 to 1)) second.ltaylor(10to( 1)) third. Tlmo : lG8y.:

Second race , ilvo-olchths mile : Vlnletta
< oven ) won , Eliza Ann ((7 to 1)) second , Lorlnda
( IB to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:05: .

Third race , thrno-fourths mile : llal-
anco

-
((2 to 1)) won , Wulhico ((3 to 1)) second ,

Darkness ((15 to II third. Thro : 1:18.
Fourth race , live and n half furlongs : Al-

caldo
-

((8 to 1)) won , Innovation ((3 to 1)) second ,
lloh Sutherland ((3 to i ; third. Tlmo : 1:24.:

Sixth race , inllo und n quarter : Sorrento ((7
to 5)) won , rit. John ((8 to 3 Kocond , The Uull'or
((0 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 2:20.-

GLOUCKHTKU
: .

, July 20. Throe favorites nnd
throe outsiders won :

First racp , six furlongs : IJnby ((15 to II won ,
Grand 1'rlx ((2 to 0)) second , Airtight ((2 to 1))
third. Tlmo : 1:1H-

.Se'cond
: .

rncu , livu furlongx : Dillon J ((2 to 1))
won , Dolury ((3 to 1)) Hccond , Lady Llstor ((4 to
1)) third. Tiriio : 1:03: } , .

Third race , four and H half furlongs : Maryn ((4 to 1)) won. Alarm Ilco ((4 to 1)) second ,
Mayor JJ ( G to 1)) third. Tlmo : 08 .

Fourth race , so vim und a half furlongs :
Qruenfflc.il 7 to 1)) won. Drlzzlo ((4 to 1)) second ,
Fornwooil ( B to 2)) third. Tmu| : 1:40.:

Fifth race , four und u half furlongs : Lady
Hunt ( oven ) won , Hands OIV ((4 to ij oucond ,
Unimlln ((1 to 11 third. Time : 58U-

.Hlxth
.

race , six nnd n half furlongs : Maid of
Itlclilainl ( Bio 1)) won , I'aradUii ( &o to 1)) sec-
ond

¬
, riu to ((10 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:28: < .

liiini | liinilil | ) Uuiue.
The Kearney nnd Omaha lacrosse teams

wlircompoto for the stnto championship nt-
Jtho fair grounds Sunday , July !!0.

The Koarnoyltes will bo hero In full force
to bade their team , which has hold the
championship up to date. The Omaha team ,
having boon strengthened by the arrival of
several good pincers from the east , Is pre-
pared

¬

to give the'champions n surprise und
send them homo ; sorry nnd wiser , minus tlfo-
championship. .

The ball will bo faced at H o'clock p.m. ,
and for two hour's the spectators may ex-
pect

¬

to sco as go&da game of lacrosse as is-

to bo soon anywlltifn. Those who do not
understand iho game must bo sure to como |as the principles of the game can bo learned
In a few mlnutosj und you fan enjoy it us
much us any oldiUiuo lacrosse enthusiast.-

AiiKiintlii

.

llrolia 1IU Arm-
.BituNisa

.
, Nob'july 20. [Special to Tun-

Bui ; . ] There was a prize light here last
night between Nt rman Augustlno.pf Brun-
ing

-

and Marion Molutyre of Beatrice for a
purse of WOO and a'sido bet of $300 nnd the
lightweight chupiptonahip of Nebraska. The
mill lasted iiinoteufi rounds , when Augustine
broke his arm and givvo up the tight. AURUS-
tine was seconded by Lou Morris nnd IC-
dLallinger , Molntyretby Prof. James Donohuo
und Will Merrill and Iho battle refereed by
Clmrlos Martin of Alexander. There wns a
largo crowd in attendance.

Will tart n Utility Jiuoo Today.-
Dea

.
MOINES , July 20. [Spiclal Telegram

to TUB DEE. ] Tomorrow morning a message
from Goycrnor Dolua to Governor Altgold of
Illinois will bo started by relay bloyclo-
riders. . The schedule tluio is twelve miles
to thu hour, or to Springfield , !MO miles in-
twentyeight hours. However, it is ex-
pected

¬

much better time will bo made , at
least JHtuon miles to ttia hour , or to Spring-
Hold in twenty-throw hours. This is iho-
llrst relay over run west of the Mississippi.

Cli rlu I' lr d-

.KSOXVIU.E
.

, In. , July 20. [Special Tclo-
gram to THE Hun. ] Charles P , by Both P ,

| the well known Nobraika race horse , died
hero last night of Inflammation of tbobowol 8.

Ho hAd recently made n record of 2-2rtl $ on
the Sioux Oily linlf-inilo track nnd wn * a
horsoof frroat promise. Ho wn * owned by
Kostcrson JcTolloth , Knlrbury , Nob.-

ICnil

.

ot thoflrU Itumul of Dnnlilrn.C-
IMCAOO

.
, July 20. The first rounds in-

Kontlomcn's doubles of the Nntionnl I>nwn
Tennis association , nt St. (loot-Re's Cricket
club grounds , wore completed tonight.
Hovoy nml Hobort won from Tobln and Tay ¬

lor ; McCormnck nnd Klorson defeated White
nnd Wanlncr ; Noel and Ncol boat Herrick
and McCormnck ; Chnso nnd Clark won from
Scuddor nnd Cole.-

AVIUini

.

; t Unll It n Ornw-
.O'Nuiu

.
, , July 20. fSpoclnl Telegram to

Tim BEK.J A traveling wrestler named
Zlmmormnn nrrlved in this city yesterday
nnd a match was arranged between him nnd-
V. . A. Uoylo of this city for ?50. Doyle got
ono fall nnd after struggling In the arena
for nbout thirty minutes a draw wns de-
clared

¬

by mutual consent.

Balloon tonight nt Courtlnnd bench.

WORK OF THii O1TY COUNCIL.

Adjourned Rpmilnn Iimt levelling nt Which
Cmnldcrnlilo l inlnr n i Triumnrtod.

. At the mljourned session of the city coun-
cil

¬

, hold last night , the members present
took the necessary stops looking to the
starting of the public works , or nt least that
portion relating to paving nnd curbing.

The old contracts which were made nt the
tlmo when Doles Beard tied up tno paving
by nn injunction wcro presented and un-
proved

¬

,

A question nroso among the members as-
to whether or not they hnd n right to ap ¬

prove the contracts , owing to the fact that
tlio tlmo for Dcard's appealing to the su-
preme

¬

court had not expired.
Assistant City Attorney Cornish notified

the council that if Doles Hoard wanted to-
nppenl to the supreme court ho would have
to do so before August 11. This announce-
ment

¬

seemed innocent enough , but when
Mr. Steel spoke upon the subject , ho throw
out a searchlight which started some of the
members to thinking. Ho said that Heard
wns not a property owner on any of the
streets which wcro hold down by the In ¬

junction. Ho asserted that the asphalt
companies were pulling the strings nnd
when they pulled , Beard climbed up the
polo.

City Attorney Council wrote that Board
could glvo a supersodeas bond and tnko his
case into the supreme court , but to do so ho
would hnvo to Illo the bond ns early as Au-
gust'

¬

11. Attorney 'Cornish expressed the
opinion that thcro wns nothing to prevent
the city from passing the fund ordinances ,

though the members who voted for thorn
might bo in contempt of court. They wore
passed , however , and went to the mayor.

The Judge of the police nslcod for nnd was
allowed a telephone in his olllco.

The bond nf Claire Uusttn Mclntosh ns a
member of the library board was approved.

Frank Barclay of Beatrice wrote that ho-
had.ii smoke consumer and would like to in-

troduce
¬

it in the city.
Joe Morris and Anton Satoril naked for

damages for having boon removed from the
bottoms.

Appraisers reported $2,803 on the opening
ot Twenty-first street from Grace to Bur-
detto.

-

.

A Inrgo number of property owners peti-
tioned

¬

Jor the opening of Twenty-fourth
street from Burt to Cass.

The market house project bobbed up again ,

and this time In the shape of a resolution ns
follows , and which was fathered by Mr-
.Priuco

.
:

Hesolvod , Tfmt the city engineer and the
building Inspector ho Instructed to procure
plans for a temporary iron structure to ho
erected on Capitol avenue , between Twelfth
mid Thirteenth streets , to be used for the pur-
pose

¬

of a market bouse.
The resolution was adopted-
.Thocity

.

engineer wns instructed to prepare
tbo necessary ordinance creating a soworuis-
trict

-
on Spaulfling street , from Thirtylirst-

to Thirty-fourth avenue-
.By

.

resolution Hugh Murphy was in-
structcd to use red Colorado sandstone in-
s'.end of white in the paving of Twelfth
street , between Jones and Licavonworth.

The change of grade of Fifteenth street ,
from Paddock Place to Grace street , was or-
dered.

¬

.

Contractor Coots was allowed $20,000, on
his city hall bills , the balance being with-
hold

¬

until the completion of tlin building.
The city council did not stand by City

Electrician Cowgill in his report , in which
he stated that the arc lights gave but 917-

caudle power of oleclrio lleht. Tbo commit-
tee

-

on gas and electric lights reported that
the members had investigated Mr. Cowgill's
report and had concluded that it was not
corroctr They saidVo: have con-
sulted

¬

with elcQtrlcians and lind thai
llfty-llght machines , such us are used
by the Thomson-Houston company ,
cannot bo made to produce more than 2,50 (

volts , but then the city electrician has made
some circuits run ns high ns 2,761 , which is
moro tlinn the machine can make nnd with
the amperes given would produce moro thnn
2,000 candle power by Mr. CowgllPs own
standard of 450 volts to the light. Still ho-
llgures out but 1034. This is incontiistoul
and agrees with tno statement niado by Mr-
Cowgill thnt the reading of tlio photomotci-
is largely guess work. "

The report was ndoptod and the pas
inspector wns instructed to go ivlth theJ

electrician and note the photometer.
Ordinances were introduced providing for

the ropaiinR of Jackson street , from Thir-
teenth

¬

to Fifteenth , i.nd Cuming street ,

from Twenty-fifth to Thlrtlntlf with redI

Colorado sandstone nnd Sixteenth street ,
from Farnam to Howard street , with
nsphaltum.-

A.
.

. watpr main was ordered on Spruce , be-
tween

¬

Twentieth and Twenty-first streets.
The ordinance providing for the condemna-

tion
¬

and purchase of lands in the south-
western

¬

part of the city for park purposes
was read a third time and pasaoa.-

By
.

ordinance Board ami Klliott wore given
permission to operate as fire reporters for
the period of ten years.

Seventeenth street , from Farnam to
Dodge , was ordered paved with shoot
asphnltum and the Board of Public Works
Instructedto-entor into n contract with the
lowest bidder.

Balloon tonight ut Courthuid beach.

REPLIED TO INOALLS.-

Mm.

.

. Wvlili nillers with tha UUtlnguUlied-
Knimnn on tha Nrgru Oiuifllon.-

A
.

fair sized audience of colored people
greeted Mrs. M. H. llodgers-Wobb at Hart-
man

-

hall last night , whore she criticised-
Hon. . John J. Ingalls1 position on the negro
question , -

The ex-senator , as well as Hon. J. F. Bur-
ton

¬

of Wichita , Kan. , wore somewhat
severely taken to task for their views.

She contrasted the position of these two
prominent men with the expressed opinions
regarding this question of lion , J , D. Woods
in un address on Decoration dayat Meridian ,
Kan. , nnd n similar ono delivered on the same
occasion by Govonlor Altgold nt Jorsoyyjile ,
111 , , bofora , to use her own words , ho
pardoned the anarchists. The lecturer
ascribed to Mr. Burton the expressions on
the fifteenth amendment to the constitu-
tion as establishing the right of secession
and the supremacy of the nation only as
regards the negro race and thnt ho eulogized
Jefferson Davis , saying that his enunciated
doctrine was that the south had never been
whipped at all ,

Mrs. Webb paid her respects to the north
as u great nndimoral coward on this question
and contended that this sontlon had never
done Justlco to tno black race , which hadnever neon diMoyalnsjAmorlcan citizens , In
contrast wilh anarchistic and Komnnlstio
immigration.

The emancipation of the colored people
had only boon urought nbout by what she
termed ttu accident.-

In
.

her comments on ox-Senator Ingalls'
letter , she enumerated many men .of the col-
ored

¬

race who had llllod , or wore now tilling
high positions of trust.

They wore the equals , if not Die peers , of
many of their white brothern , according le-
the lecturer ; especially was this the case in
her own country , Jamaica. Loud applauio
followed this assertion.-

If
.

this was such a degraded rnce why wns
it , she asked , that 10 many husbands , tuugh-
ters , fathers nnd wives wore found who o
complexion differed but slightly from those
of the whlto race when they declared they
could not look upon Iho negro without a
fooling of aversion.

Prejudices as they existed in this country
wore not to bo met with in Jamaica , where
the most eminent in the counclU worn men
of pure African blood , England had given

nmnnclpatloti freely lo hot subjects nml no-
copied iho sltunllon ns ll wns.

Any Intelligent negro did not wish to bo a
white man ; existing prejudices were only a
art nnd parcel of this nation. She cntt *

ionod the negroes lo bo llrm on election
lay nnd not soil tholr votes. Of eoursa the
negro hnd hli faults , Irit these wore not
ovorwclghed by his good qualities. To bo-
comoubsorbcd in tlio nnlton was' nn Im-

orlnnl
-

> duty of the colored people.
Tholotterof Hon. Ingnlls wns pronouiued-

n serious case of "] occasioned by-
'spanking. . "

Wheeling to tlin 1'nlr.-
F.

.
. B. Undlcy nnd M. F, arimih arrived In

the city last evening from Lincoln on their
way to the World's fair on blcyclos. They
loft Lincoln yesterday mornlnc , and , nl-
though they traveled over muddy roads
about half of the distance , they reached
Omaha in cood. shape. They expect to com-
plete

¬

their Journey In about suvon days-

.TKI.KOltAfJtW

.

1)OtllO4tC-
Vice I'roshlent Stevenson nnd pixrlv were

yesterday tlio guests of the city of Tncomn ,
Wash.

The mining eoncrcs" will convene In Chicago
nn August 3 , Uepresantntlvu mining mun
from all over the world will bo prounit.-

A
.

clover forgnr Is.imld to huvo secured re-
cently

¬

between J50.000 nml ttiO.uoo from dit¬

to rout Chicago banks on forged securities.
The Comtnorclal Pilgrims look In the World's

fair yesterday. Drummers from all .sections-
of America wcro present and participated In
the e.xerclses of the day-

.Twentyseven
.

people nro violently 111 nt
Louisville , ICy. , ns the result ot some mysteri-
ous

¬

poison In milk purchased nt a cortnlndairy yesterday. Three of them may die-
.It

.

lias been learned that a registered letter
pouch was rilled ot sixty registered letters
while In transit , from Portland , Ore. , to New
> ork tun day * ago. Thu amount stolen U not
known ,

The Automaton 1'lnno company has secured
nn Injunction against the World's fulr direc-
tors

¬

restraining thum from removing thulr
from the Now York building at the

World's fair.
Clans Spreeltels has returned to Pan Fran-

c.lico
-

from the Hawaiian Islands , lie Is confi ¬

dent that the provisional government will not
last much longer nnd thnt the deposed queen
will bo restored to iwwor.-

At
.

Vnllojo , Gnl. , Admiral Itolknap convened
the court , nmrtlal appointed to try NnvnlPaymaster Sullivan , who Is charged with
nnihezzllng $47,000 from tlio government atMare Island navy ynrd, California ,

A.street duel between three snloonmon , Al
Cook on ona slilo and Smith nnd Stntzmun on
the other , took plnco at Kenkuk I'nlK Okl. ,
the night of July 23 , Cook wns slightly
wounded and surrendered to ofllcors at Okla ¬

homa Clly yesterday.-
Thu

.

lltly-.slxth annual report of the Presby ¬

terian Hoard of Foreign Missions has Just beenIssued. It Miow.s a total receipts from nilsources of 1014504. A deficit ot S5l,52i
carried over from lust year has been madegood und a balnnceof J1.85H Is In the treasury.

Many subjects which hnvo occupied tlm nt-
tontlon

-
of prominent uduators w ire discustrd

In fifteen suparatu hr.inuhos or the odncn-
tlonul

-
congress yesterday at Chicago. Kred-

crlck
-

Douglass anil others Intnrosted In tlio
education ot colored people held a largely at-
tended

¬
meeting.

Clarence M. Overman , lute president and a
director of the Citizens National bank of
Hlllshoro , O. , was arrested by a United States
marshal yesterday at Hlllsboro , U. llo Is
charged with embezzling 150,000 ot the bank's
finiiH , and also with makliiR falmi entries la a
report to the comptroller ot the currency.-

Foreign.

.

.

Advlcni from Honolulu state that the new
treaty of annexation hns been drafted and will
bo forwarded to Washington nLonco.

The English Housuof Coinnioim spent yester ¬

day In dlbCiissliiK Air. Chaiiilirlaln'.s iimend-
inent

-
to thu homo rule bill. Thu amendment

wns defeated.-
Tlio

.

steamer Pearl was run Intoyesterdiiy
by an unknown steamer of North Ituck , County
Down , Ireland. The PearJisank , carrying down
with her seven persona , "he other five people
on hoard were saved ,

H. 11. Nowlts of Geneva , Switzerland , his two
sons nnd tholr governess were arrested yester-
day

¬

at Toronto , Out. , on telegram * from Oli-
lcago.whuro

-
the prisoners are wan ted for grand

larceny and embezzlement.
The court-martial to investigate the loss of

the Ilrltlsh hattlo ship Victoria NatiiKaln yes-
terday

¬

at Yalotta. No material facts were
brought out ut the .sitting. The prosucullon
closed Its casu and adjourned until today.-

Hon.
.

. ,T. H. I'lmlps of the American counsel
before 'tho llerinx sea tribunal of iirhltratlon ,
in an Inturvluw In London , .says there Is no
truth In tlm report circulated In the United
States to thu olfect that the tribunal had O-
oclded

-
in favor of thu Americans-

.Arrrslotl

.

nil Old Servant.
Marie Price , an old woman , was arrested

by Detective Hayes yesterday afternoon on
suspicion of being the person who robbed the
residence of H. II. Cooper Tuesday alternoon.

The prisoner is MI old servant woman who
has been around Omaha for the past ton
years. As has boon reported , the residence
of the Cooper family was burglarised during
tholr absence at a funeral. Airs. Price was
seen to enter tno house and shortly
afterward -come out with a bumllu under
her arm. Tlin woman acknowledges that she
did enter the house , but denies that she
stole anything. She cannot give a satisfac-
tory

¬

reason for entering the house. She
was searched at the station , but none of the
stolen Jewelry was recovered.

Balloon tonight nt Courthuul bench.

I'UlitiOX.LL I'sl-

Mrs. . and Miss Jackson of Lincoln are at
the Millard.-

K.

.

. E. Ilatcllffo of Denver Is registered at
tbo Millard.

Homo Miller nnd wife of Norfolk are ut
the Merchants.

Sheriff Creogor of Colfax county was in
the city yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. F. L. Hallcr and family have gone to
Hot Springs , S. D.

Harry Woodward of St. Joo. Mo. , is spend-
ing a few days hero.-

F.

.

. IJ. Hadloy and M. C. (Jrifllth of Lincoln
are guests at the Paxton.-

Ur.
.

. U. M. Stone , Mrs. Stone and ramily
are attending the World's fair.

Mrs , Clarlgo and Mias Castotterof Blair
nro registered nt the Merchants."-

W.
.

. Cl Butcher of Crete stopped In Omaha
yesterday and was registered at thu Murray.

President of the Senate 10. M. Corroll , at-
proscnt acting governor of Nebraska , is li
the city.-

A.

.

. Prlnco , father of CouncilmanSol Prince ,

is vary ill , nnd his death Is expected at
almost any time.-

Kd
.

W.eoks , with Browning King fc Co'. ,

will leave shortly to talco a position in the
Boston branch of the same linn ,

Mrs. J' . C. Patton loft for Clarlnda , la. ,

yesterday , where she was * illod on nccounl-
of the serious illness of her father.

Mrs , T. T. ThornlmrKli , Mr. IJobort M-

.Tliornburph
.

nnd Miss Thnriiburgh of Wash-
Ing ton , li. C , , occupy a sulto of rooms at the
Paxton ,

U. J , Morrison of Fullerton , William Sll-
ynrs

-
of Loretto , James W. Holmqulst o

Oakland and F. Tiornoy of Broken How nro-

nt the Dollono.
City Prosecutor II. K. Cochran has re-

turned from an outing In Colorado several
pounds bettor in weight nnd looking the
picture of bronzed health

Mrs , Miles D. Hauclr , wife of the superin-
tendent of the court house , accompanied h.s

her two children , Ibft for Salt Lake City you
torday , where she will spend the summer,

Kx-Senntor 11. A. W. Tnbor of Colorado
wns In the city yesterday accompanied by
his brother-ln-lnw , Peter McCourt ,

of the Tabor grand opera house ut Denver.
They nro booked at the Paxtou.-

Mr
.

, D. B , Boobo , general representative of
George Thntoher and his oporatlo extrava-
ganza

¬

company , arrived In the city yester-
day

¬

from Denver. Mr. Charles II. Xubor ,
press agent for "Africa , " it nl o in town.

William Anderson , formerly of itho Mnri
ray , hns niturnod to the scone of his former
labors. . Aloe W.Vftant , who for some tlmo-
hns beamed over the desi , having resigned.
The Intlor will In greatly missed by the
Murray's patrnni , who will , however , bo
somewhat recompensed at the sight of-

"Billy" at the old stand-

.At

.

the Meroer : H. V. Johnson , Daven-
port

¬

: II , S. Mclntofh , Chicago ; J. C. Dun-
can

-

, Sioux City ; William Winters , Grand
Island ; F. F. Turner , Chadron i Jud Grant ,

O. Mlllsap. O. L. Graham , city ; O. L-

.Houirhton
.

, Chicago ; Florence Davit , Bloom-
ington

-

; W, L. Hall , Dead wood ; Joe M.
Scott , Donvcrj Glnty , San Diego.-

NKW
.

YoiiK. July 20. ( Special Telegram
to Tin BE.J-Omaha : W , U. Moilclo , Huff.
man ; A. S. Patter. Savoy. Lincoln , Neb , ;

P. Pfclno and wife. Woatiulnitor. A. Burton
of Nebraska registered al Ocean house ,
>.oug Breiwb , N. J ,

FRANCE READY FOR ACTION

Hostilities Against the Siamese Will Bo-

InnugurAted Soon ,

SIAM SURPRISED AT HER HASTY ACTION

loin Hnd Hern Mndo So Fur n-

tlm Donmniln of rrnnco Worn Under-
itnod

-
Tlio Situation Is ( IrowliiR-
Kxtroinol ]- Critical ,

BANGKOK , July 20. M. I'avlo , the Trench
nlnlstcr rcsldont , prior to his departure had

llual Interview with Dovawong *, the
Siamese forolgn minister , who snld that Ms
government was astonished that Franco
.lousldorcd its reply to the French ultimatum
i refusal to comply with its terms. It was
mposslblo , ho said , to ncoopt dollnltol.v nti-
ndi'llnlto proposal. Franco had never do-
med

¬

her rights In Annum nnd Cambodia ,
but the king , earnestly desiring poneo and n
speedy settlement of the whole ease , had
leeiared his readiness to nbanJon theand Camhodla posts that had boon
tiincKcd , us well ns the territory near thorn ,
neludlngStuuigunlrcngnnd ICnnir. nlthoughthese nlaces wcro admitted to bo Siamese.

SAUIO.V , July m-Captaln) Yllllers , who la
In commaml of the French forces at Kong ,reports that the capture of Fort Uonson bythe I reneh produced an excellent Impres
sion. 'J'lio governor of the island of Kenowas killed miring the attack and his donth

the retreat of the Slamoso. Thetrench Hag had been holstod on the islandof KongSamlom , which will ho made thebasis of future operation * . The French gov ¬

ernment has also decided to taho possessionof other Islands in the Gulf of Slam.
lloxo KO.NO. July 20. Admiral Freotnautlclias ordered the gunboat Plovert to join thecruiser Pallus outsldo the Hay of Mcnnm-

.Kiighind
.

Upcoming iin ! rr tml.
LONDON , July 20. Uosobory has

summoned Lord Huberts , recently com-
mandorlnchlof

-

In India , to consult with him
on the position of affairs In Slam.-

Tito
.

London merchants interested In the
Siamese trade hnvo forwarded n joint lottei-
to Lord Kosobory pointing to the Injury
which would bo inflicted by the blockadeupon Singapore and Hong ICong.

Admiral llunmnn intends to occupy the
Island of Kopshiang , in the Gulf of Slam , anImportant strateio position. Ho mustwait for supplies of coal and ammunition be
fore ho can tuko hostile notion.

Balloon tonight at Coui-tlaml Uoao-

h.SWITCHMEN'S

.

OFFICIAL HEAD.-

Iranil

.

( .MuUiT U'llmm ol the Minimi Alii-
A ixlatloii Vlsltn Omnlm.

Grand Mas tor J. E. Wilson of the Switch.-
men's

.

Mutual Aid association is in the city ,
a guest at the Windsor.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson was seen at n Into hour last
night and intorroirated as to the reasons for
his presence in Omaha Just now-

."Thero
.

is , no particular reason , " said Mr.-
Wilson.

.

. "I am simply stopping off hero ,
more for a visit than anything else , on my
way east from Pueblo. All mutton there
have been amicably adjusted , and wo have
no troubles , bar the fact that many of the
boys are out of work on account of hard
times. As to that , the hard times prevail
all over the west , and affect us tis tnoy do
everybody else.-

"So
.

fur ns the order is
concerned wo nro in better
condition than over buforo , having nothing
tonskfor and nothing to complain nbout ,
further than n few minor grievances which
nrc'or can bo easily adjusted.

"As to matters hero in Omaha , all is quiet.
The South Omaha affair and whatever else
has como up have been quickly settled by
the local grievance committee , and there is
nothing left for general oflicers to consider.-

"I
.

go from hero to Council Bluffs , thunco-
c.ist on routine business. There is nothing
nt the Bluffs to require special attention. "

* ll < Had I.oti i r 1 1 : i7. ii r * ,

O , D. Nicola was arrested at the Union
Paeilic depot by Ofllccr Monroe last night on
the charge of larceny. Nicola is a journey-
man

¬

barber who has been working In a shop
on Twctity'Sccoiid street and Poppleton-
nvcniio. . lie quit work and had arranged to-
pe to Pennsylvania. When the man was
nrr.-f.tcd ho had a satchel full of razors which
Ills late employer alleges were stolen from
Ills uhop.

II H-

.OPENIHC0F

.

I , Deal TIiiiniKir sCnriiM and Wnrmor Are tlin-
NchriMlm 1'ivilirllnin tor Today.

WASHINGTON , July 20. Forecasts for
Thursday : For Nebraska Partly cloudy
weather and probably local thunder storms ;

warmer ; southerly winds.
For Iowa Partly cloudy nnd cloudy

weather ; probable showers in southern por-
tion ; warmer , except In central portion ;
southerly winds.

For South Dakota Partly cloudy weather
and probably local thunder storms ; gener-
ally

¬

warmer ; southerly winds.-
I.ouul

.

Itucn-

ril.AUG.

.

_ _ THE SEASON-

.TUUSIJAV

.

)
AND-

WHDNJWUAY
> 12.CO-

UUENCINO

) . .
IllKKest ijhnw of Iho YOHT ,

GEO. THATCHER'S
New Spectacular Cm.nlo Ojiorn ,

7O-PoopIo In the Compnny 7O-
Pauls on vtlo Monday , July U-
l.1'ricui

.
: 25c , Mo , 75u und tl.uO.

JVfiKkJ SUNDAY NICHT , JUJ.Y 30
The uroat comedy druuiik ,

THE WOLVES OF NEW YORX-
vr i.Ko.NAHD on.n-Kii ,

MiitlnooVcJueiJ( yi ny icitt lu tb I-
IiMconU..


